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|§|have lost anything, or 
have anything to sell 

advertise in this 
paper.

If you
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Subscription, $1.00 Per Year
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IN CONTROL OF MUST ABPE BY 
FREIGHT RATES RAILWAY ACT

,1910

Vol. 12, No.' 35

THE GLASGOW HOUSEIPRESIDENT’S
MESSAGEMANITOBA

BOUNDARY
R. H. Williams

Sc Sons. Ltd. Departmental Stores
Application of Canadian Northern 

For Approval of Location Plans 
of Alberta Branch Turned Down 
By Commission.

Canadian Pacific Railway Is In a 
Position to Block the Proposed 
Increase Throughout the United 
States.

Premier Koblin Offered t0 Arbitration of

ÆKr £ ™E«r-to - ~

consistency. ______ Minneapolis, Dec. 6. a. .
An fi rm at ion of Sir Thomas Shaugh*

„ , „ T)ec 5.—The present posi- Washington, D. C-, Dec. 6. The clos- ® ,g statement that the Canadian
fli-i-g in the matter of the ex- lng session of the sixty-first congress paclflc Railway would not raise Its today among tton of aff ® boundaries was op|ned at noon yesterday. No husi- consent to an Increase on _ the approval of location plans

^«closed In^he hZe today, when in °nfss wa8 transacted, both branches j ^“^dStates lines which it con- Canadian Northern Rail-

rin^îïdbythe' prime minister produced tdent that the legislative branch of the the c. P. R. Is in a position to Qf lt8 Sudbury and
f^r^orresoondence which has recent- government was ready to proceed, ”ck the proposed Increase of rates ^ (rom mile 500 to mile 526, being
lv oassed between him and Premier fQ call the rolls, and to adjourn after throughout the Unites States. Nipigon In the district of Thund-

nf Manitoba. The correspond- adopting resolutions to the memory or Mlnneapolls shippers weTe aroused near mp g iQ dlapate
Roblin o . , tbe highly interest- those members, who had Joined the bigb degree of expectancy by the er Bay. The first po 
r^nrowsMs1 made by Mr. Roblin In * agt majorlty since congress last met. PreBident Shaughnessy s at- wag that the appUcant company found
a fetterPdated October 17 last. The usual animation marked the open- Utude Controlling the So°wig ; r difficult to ascertain certain por-

‘Won have,” said Mr. Roblin, in lng ln botb the Senate and ihe House Dulutb and South Shore and Wbscon llne tn getting a right of
nossession our proposals, which but the reunion of old friends was the sln central, the ŒJP.R. <of lt8 own and asked to be allow-

we regard as fair and just. It you are d which saddens because of the Twln citieB an outiet both east and way ofjts portion» of the right
, Snared to accept them and will Veath toll in the past few wegt the Canadian Pacific. Afterundertake to make an alternative pro- montbs jn consequence the Senate wlth the Soo prepared to haul ship- of ^^of^theargyment ^arln 

nnsition I wjll undertake and endeav- jn session only 15 minutes, whi ments for either the A adloumed until next meeting.

decision, on the principle of initiative since the which is satlsfac- BULL'S ROAR. Mountain Hou.8e^„^to returo to
and referendum. ,*rv to both parties. This arbitration " --------- Board be good enough to return

WHr,addLaurier inPreSp y to this particularly noteworthy, not onlybe Becau.e of Unju.tSt.te- them an plans profile. etc^^^^^

"““«■rsssrsa. ,
jats-asssaasU majority of LftmzsesE.sFi
s?rr»»«a twenty-five s'-mi1 _ ■ "sas «o.. uÿjg

Siïîtolrâ MÏÏÎS,»d wbArS» Qwemaa* Bkd Snmller

toba what they Wilfrid^ Do Not Vvish for Investigation! llk and So preposterouslyabsurf <-Night sessions
cede. .TTVeh%âmeS mlnUte7lhas to Into PubUc Accounts. to any max, woman ^MMwMha Edmonton Dec. ^ ^:
answer That h^Wedjo^c -------- hardly wort! £ on in order^ge^ugh^ by
this Housed on*1 July 13. 1908.” Ottawa, Dec. 6.-The third fee^rtlcle, which is headed “Th, fenced to third readtog ^-Amend-

tnis «ou» I session was recorded this after ine arue , „ aroused t ments to Game Act; Alberta umve»
In ln a small House, with the result I Canadian Siberia, Ju» I ^ ^ Acts to^^revent ^priority
that the government majority of &31 men, business men and, i“ fact ^ 1™°?]he^Land Surveyor’s Act; to in-

^ m.nt i Pass Much Dis-1 h ‘ Rorden amendment to the ad- clasBes, who have the welfare of th the Alberta Land b r y C A . Re.

rsxrsz*£x£ - °aLr„B,r.‘ -—______«
r.L, —^ tefHfcssrSP

a -.ho;, -b,, s«s,"co‘r rm„tS’A
it »»» l1' '—‘Ïm JS provme ™« or th, preoeding „„t th.t ,he “'"““"'.‘““..“'Sl »“>“ “ lD f" ”
“"îÆS ot ... lySV™,to.T p'rStokS™, ÏÏÎ thS wtolSSL ;» T»..r Sltton will

the province. Thl, reff'ri'sl^ .r3 and "Ot ®?ew_y euggested ! gl wi If r i d Laurier ha, abandoned hb UmateB the titter part ®a'hl 1 ,.et

sa x ““.bj sara^s sift «s

rXutanfmously passed the leglriJ73^ evenlng session was “^Ujg0^ B^rden’fame^dment fo fesTisWs.WS, due to the Imperial

inal resolution also voted for Jhe Q()0 to coyer the cost of the Ca^ j^ puhi P ^ ^ electlon next autumr
“SR&flBfe the.^Ul? he possible.”
sent a united front to the Domtaion to he^ gtate3 in respect,to in-
^“1^ oUfrMrLieresources. I national waters.

♦
♦— If there U Ottawa, Dec. 6.—At a meeting of 

Board of Railway Commissioners 
the applications heard 
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CHRISTMAS IS JUST THREE WEEKS AWAY! :
wthe
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♦Here’s A List That May Help

Gifts for MenGifts for Women
Manicure Sets 
Toilet Sets
Perfumes in Fancy Boxes 
Fountain Pens 
Fancy Boxed Stationery 

"Slippers of all Kinds 
Regal Shoes
Hockey Boots with Skates . 
Silk Scarfs 
Mufflers 
Handkerchiefs 
Gloves—of all kinds 
Table Linen 
Fur Sets 

. Muffs
Evening Dresses 
Silk Blouses 
Easy Chairs 
Rocking Chairs 
Secretaires
Fancy Boxed Confectionery

Shaving Sets 
Shaving Mirrors 
Safety Razors 
Perfumes
Travelling Slippers 
Fountain Pens 
Hockey Boots with Skates 
Dressing Gowns 
Mufflers
Gloves and Gauntlets 
Handkerchiefs
Sets of Braces, Garters and 

Armlets 
Neckwear 
Scarf Pine 
Cuff Buttons 
Easy Chairs
Fitted Suit Cases and Bags

g was
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TTS high time you thought 
* of the gifts you have to buy, 
and where you can get them 
best, ibis Store is full of 
Christmas suggestions. If 
you’re not just ready to buy 
yet come and see. A small 
deposit will hold any article 
for delivery Christmas Eve.
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FESTIVAL OF EMPIRE

""""VoZbi: *k8"y.f.x M,y
p.rï'wrSTe-imtM «d"',«««

year. Princess Louise, duchess ot Ar
gyll, is the honorary president of the 
ladles' committee, and the duky of 
Norfolk, the Duke of Devonshire, Lord

mu S«ioM of LegWttr. *f X5til
Bo Held in Order toRuah bubi-
ness Through by Christmas. _ ifmno way political, as is d 
Provincial 1W.

dents. Its aim is to make ^« Inhabi
tants of the scattered lands of the 
empire better acquainted with each 
other. The coronation and the Imper
ial conference, the two great events of 
next year, are expected to draw thou- sands7 of oversea visitors to Lonoon 
and the Crystal Palace Is being pre
pared as a common meeting ground 
for them.

India, Canaua, New Zealand, South 
Africa and Newfoundland are all seal 
tog contributions to the exhRdtlon sec 
tlon, each exhibit having been 
factored or produced within the em
Pl The parliament houses of ail these 
countries will he reproduced to three 
ouarter scale on the grounds of toe 
paface, each house being surround^ 
yrfth land arranged to look l*e it^ 
own native heath. In South Africa, 
the grounds will be laid out to rep ^ 
sent the veldt, with gold and diamond
mines dotted here and there, wnue ACjents in GREAT BRITAIN: 
the Indian part will <*>P®lstof Lloyds Bank. Ltd. « Lombard St. London
palaces and teeming ba»“ 8 This branches in provinces of 
with all the colors of the wjy | MXNitoba, Saskatchewan, Vl-
fnrOUP^vchltheCeffe” “ the empire in berta, QUEBEC. ONTARIO. BRITISH 
thus give the enect ot ' 11-2 | COLUMBIA.
mUe^around! will enable passengers | Arming and general business transacted
to visit the places named, In ten mm-
utes.
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GETTING BUSY 
IN ALBERTA

Imperial Bank «1 Canada Simon’s imported
«{Clydesdales

nWILL SETTLE CLAIM.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO - %
%

Our 1910 importation, comprising 24 
stallions and 20 mares, reached Regina 
August 15 giving ample time to be
come acclimated by next season.

We have now on hand 60 head of im
ported Clydesdales, male and female, 
besides 3 Percheron Stallions, ages 
1 to 5 years, to select from, Included 
in the number are sons and daughters 
of the celebrated Barons Pride, Baden 
Powell, Everlasting, Marmlon, Me
mento, Montrave, Ronald, Pride of 
Blason, Prince Shapely, Royal Favor
ite, Royal Edward, Royal Chatten, 
Revelstoke, Ruby Pride and other 
noted sires.

Prices and terms are the very best 
possible. Stables in city.
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D. R. WILKIE, President.
HOST. J AFFRAY. Vice-PresidentHON.

I

1AdressSavings Bank DepartmentThe English section of the ground
will include old English fairs, a per- ,ntereat allowed at current rate» from 
manent camp of boy scouts and a | dgte ot deposit, 
country life exhibition with real 
torm7ards and their inhabitants The 
pageant of London, which was the n 
ginal Idea of the promoters, wU now 
take second place. By the -lme . 
exhibition Is opened, the London,

- asjwransisc Brestw®» s.m___«
ÆMt“^^|«-^-^,^-Ÿ,“|âwS^Ss^r*#A1!!aa6s,,!S|.Svs---am«--■■ .based his bill to regulate the manu-1 Dec 6—The Ixilalanselger dnd navy. The throne today Is- Victoria. to the financial assistance it proposes

Cough Now, I’ll Wait. facture, Importation, storage, handling, Ber , Congress of Ship- 7 edicts creating a navy depart- --------- 1 ® to Kive to the Winnipeg exposition of
Calgary, Dec. 6—The past few days tegting and use of explosive mat I N state th ^ the co“' m|ft which up to the present has con- UNDE8IRABLE8 DEPORTED. 1914 This statement was made in the
uaiga j weather for colds. That every description. The proposea i Duuai. b & r Hamhurg engineer, I “J . merely of a tentative board ior  — Mouse this afternoon by Premier Lau
It has resulted in a good many pe° blll will provide for th®dgl^;aga*I1es H^r^Frohm, the inventor of a “Pltc^f ®be consideration of naval affairs. of Canada by Immigra replying to an Inquiry by T. S

1, cstchine cold, and there wa3, / | licences to factories and magazines Hwr irou ^ ent the rolling at PLK, Ssai Suun, uncle of the em Fifty == Department. Snrôule member for East Grey. The

teüi mmi_________ p1*” w,,‘ '• °p— s.».s.x m- »-*» - —
toughing done tUfey wanted to. Ther --------------- -- ---------------^îwasŒ^ to two degrees when WIUY CHINAMEN THE C P R- FLEET. tie airship tooka »»rther-17™*»^

ÉIIil|sil^!Silâ#ilESlSSl=lSIEd^BÊ:v'-
w^ra.y,aiiij£p;sri.g yffigys.? ^ 52 isxu-»

to over $190,000.

ROBERT SINTON
■

REGINA. ■

REGINA BRANCH
J. A. WETMORE, Manaflf WRIGHT BROS.

• Undertakers

CHINA CREATES NAVY DEPT.
NO DECISION REACHED.

Has Not Decided What 
it Will Give Centennial 
Dec. 5.—The government

NO SEA SICKNESS
■

and
-Embalmers.

Day Phone 53
Night and Snndsy Phone 141

■

Regina, Sask.

Case Finally Dropped.
Brandon, Dec. 6—Almost a year ago 

R. H. Hlllen, president of the Belmont 
King Mine Co., was arrested on the 
charge of misrepresentation to those 
who had subscribed for stock in his 

the charge of

mKi

company as well as on 
stealing some $250 from the company. Banwlslet at $10.000 and litigation 

commenced on a scale perhaps 
before witnessed ln the coun- 

tlme the charge of
Tmwas 

never
try. . At the same 
misrepresentation fell to the ground.

The prosecution kept the case from 
coming to trial as long as they could 
and after re arresting the accused and 
having put his company to an expense 

thousands of dollars have 
now dropped the case.
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R. H. Williams 
Sc Sons, Ltd.

We do Job Printing of all De
scriptions.

The Saskatchewan Publishing Co., 
Limited.

McAra Bros. <2b Wallace
FINANCIAL, INSURANCE 
AND ESTATE AGENTS

FEEUB INSURANCE effected in the Strongest Companies. 
MONEY TO LOAN—Private and Company funds for City 

and Farm loans at lowest current rates.
-“‘CITY AND FARMPROPERTY bought, sold and managed.

2114-16 Eleventh Ave.
REGINA, SASK.

Phone 113..
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